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WHERE TO BEGIN ECONOMY

A couplo of months ago Governor

Carter spoke of contemplated reduc-

tions

¬

In tho salaries of tho heads of do- -

ho expected that tho primary would

begin with tho now year As tho

month of January has almost expired

tho public who pay those salaries aro

waiting to learn extent

these tlmos economy Is tho

official Should tho Gov

crnment such amount

warrants as ho may

flecm just proper It a prom

Iso In tho

he to re

burden taxes hero is

the very opportunity

official Tho aro

do doubtsincorlty his part

reduction of own ¬

all thoro eight of de-

partments

¬

of

tory At- -

Coopor

hviXl iwnnftrJ ir5uP

H

Pratt and Wall Only sovon thoso

have however been as

members of tho official family Mr Ke

polkal having had tho door shut In his

for having a mind his own so of the George A Davis case Is cml- - ou

that tho Treasurer can hardly bo in-

cluded

¬

in tho suggestions made by tho

Oovornor If each tho seven

though should show nn earnest desire

to nbldo by tho wishes to

the extent of ono hundred dollars a

month tho little nest egg jot soven

hundred dollars would form tho nu ¬

cleus of grand deposit or eight thou

sand four hundred dollars by tho close

of this year of Our Lord 1904

wishing to bo too hard upon tho

heads tho departments let us put

tho annual saving down to seven thou

sand flvo hundred dollars for tho lot

as tho evidence of their to

their adopted country and loyalty

to their chief Thcn tho people

Hawaii would realize with full forco

that sincerity toward the people

a fact on tho part of tho Republican

administration under the leadership of

Georgo R Carter And Just think of

his pleasure and gratification re-

ceiving word while on Hawaii that
his official family had taken such ac-

tion

¬

in of his wishes

Cheap Official

Our present Attorney General must
be a cheap John If not a cheap guy

when can being a party defend ¬

ant In a lawsuit defeat the claims of a

party plaintiff who had claimed for un ¬

paid wages In being a maid of all work

to his wife Day beforo yesterday tho

suit brought by Miss P B Ferreira
against Lorrln Androws not the Attor-

ney

¬

General was tried in tho District

Court and Judge Lindsay gavo

for tho It was claim

partmonts In his official family and cd tho Plaintiff that thcio was duo

anxiously tho

that

her for twenty months services ren

dered Mrs Andrews hero and In Cali-

fornia

¬

tho suni 100 1 c at the

of 5 por month This over and

abovo her keop boarding

of tho official unselfishness and to lodging and travelling expenses But

what extent each chief has voluntarily tuo defendant stoutly denied1 any such

resigned a portion of his monthly in- - arrangement nnd was thoreforo award

crement for the benefit of tho taxpay ed Judgment Looking at tho matter

ers an1 of tho Territory generally in from an impartial standpoint justice

hard when

watchword

has In this Instance for It
v

Is plain to any minded

ernor return from Hawaii and no one of Mr Andrews standing

that his official family has been re- - could expect to get a servant without

miss in following his defined policy paying for tho services to bo rendored

tho people would naturally expect Mr including tho keeping and accommoda

Carter to call them sharply account tlon of such a servant Did Mr An--

and turn Into tho treasury as a Gov- - rows expect not- - to pay

realization from

their January

and was

made Executives Inaugural

address would endeavor

duco tho of and

for a beginning

in his family peoplo

on as

salary was his

In heads

In sorvlco

Messrs

klnBon Fisher

Mszt

ot

of

of

a

Not

of

of

of

was

nt

ho by

of rato

was

fair person

find

to

really

anything

so then
guy

for such sorvlco If

ho is really a cheap

Who over heard of tho like be- -
I

foro An Asiatic would do better but

we nover for ono moment thought

that a llttlo Turk would attempt such

a small and snide gamo to trick a

young lndy who worked for

with tho Governor In this matter and am n aH sincerity oxpoctlng to bo

not

sug-

gestion

aro

tho thoTorrl
HoIIoway Androws

Kopolkal

w

regarded

Executives

patriotism

furtherance

John

Judg-

ment defendant

including

miscarried

omployeo

paid for what hor sorvlco was worth
At 5 a month for n maid of all work is
getting it cheap but to get off without
paying a bean Is getting off much
cheaper Isnt It so And who wouhl

nt bo a cheap guyqny day It is hard
for us to boliovo this of our Attornoy

General but it Is tho truth novortho- -

less

Was Ponlihod Bj Enemies

7f AngllcUcd IInWnll is the best
Tho action tho Department of

lie n good Judge authority
And wasJustice in ordering a Inderal hearing

face

thut

nently proper and opportune Davis

was tried by a court of threo Judges

ono of whom was and is his personal

cnomy and a second was and is an in

forested party In tho case forming tho

basis of tho proceeding These two

Judges Blgned tho disbarment decision

The third Judge who was entirely dis ¬

interested signed a dissenting opinion

and In it found it necessary to criticize

his colleagues on tho bench for appear

ing In ho case at all knowing ns ho

did and ns everybody clso did that

they woro interested parties A deci-

sion by Judge Dole in favor of Mr Da ¬

vis would npt of Itself restore to tho

attorney the prlvllego of practicing In

tho Territorial courts again but it

would most probably set public sontl

ment in tho proper channel and bring

about a review of tho case Tho gen-

eral

¬

public has really given scant at-

tention

¬

to this Davis matter It is ono

of the cases of the century It Is a

most unusual thing for a mans means

of earning a Hying to bo entrusted to

personal enemies and men who would

profit by his downfall

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Judge Nathaniels nlggcrhcad

game with his own face as the mark

for every persons threo trys should bo

a good mark for some enterprising

chap to pelt with anclont eggs And

what fun thoy would then have at tho

Settlement nnd the eggs would bo

clieap at five cents a hit

Every time somebody loses a watch

fob or a breast pin Chllllugworth and

McDufllo get hot foot after some poor

Porto RIcan Tho Porto Rlcan doesnt
care much for Jail Is about as good a

placo as ho can find In these Islands

And In that lies a subject for mo3t so
li

rlous reflection These poor people

wero deluded Into coming to this coun-

try

¬

On finding out that they had be en

cruelly deceived they left tho planta

tions and came to town Since then

they have been deliberately blackball

cd nt all hands and with many of

them we have no doubt It Is clthor a

case of steal or starve Tho blame for

this state of affairs should rest upon

tho persons responsible for bringing

them hero and leaving them homeless

and friendless on the beach

Wo wonder whether Prof Brlgham

during his recent sojourn In Mnoilland

whore ho saw somo very fino natives

i o specimens of tho primitive typo

ovor had the opportunity given him

there of measuring tho length breadth

and helghth of tho things ho Baw thoro

in tho primitive state Ho used to at

ono tlmo hero and of courso it was

snld that ho did It In the causo ot sci-

ence

¬

Had ho brought somo specimens

ulong with him wo might then have

seen what they woro llko Wo know

what wo haw hero and thoy cant bo

11 11 ninrinhfiwhilo on his tour nrounu mu i irXlUtUJJl tipJUXU
when he doctored 0 Hawaii no leu ol

1 c
and

such matters you bet and Irof

llrlglmm nit

The Star thinks that the Federal

court should not bo rcqulied to visit

the other islands and that Inderal Jur¬

ors should not on account of the

hardships of travel and tho expenso

entailed bo drawn from islands other

than the ono upon which tho court may

be sitting This idea is precisely In

lino with the policy of centralized gov

eminent which has obtained for o

long In this country Tho Star would

concentrate nil ofthe Federal Court

business nt Honolulu Tho United

States prefers however to go to tho

people It is hardly to be supposed
4

that tho transportation or a few Jury

men from tho different Islands to a

given point is more expensive or moro

annoying than would bo tho assem-

bling of scores 6r witnesses In cases to

come beforo court

Permit us to ask What is a speech

from tho Throno what Is n Presiden

tial message or that of a Governor

and what Is an address of a Bishop to

a Convention The first two aro ono

and the same thing only that tho first

Is customary in England and other

monarchical States tho second Is in

uso In tho United States and the third

In the Church We bcllcvo tho proper

idea of making tho speech from tho

throno and of reading the message of

tho President or Governor or the ad

dress of a Bishop Is to place beforo

tho legislative authority or whatover

it may bo called an outline of policy

together with recommendations foi

cortaln needed remedies It should

como In at tho opening ot a session on

the ilrst day or as soon as organization

has been perfected but not at tho tall

end or nearly so as was tho case with

a recent assembly Wo may bo wrong

in our view of tho case but such Is our
Impression anyway as to tho pioper
and parliamentary course
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Portraits

Fine Aottortment of ISLAND
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WV
Photograpliio Co
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KOTT SMITH BLOCK
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Slogan and

Useful Presents

Silver and plated waro

Glass ware Cutlery
and llaviland ware

At Icducei prices
To close oat

Tha Iiutllin Hartaa Co

LIMITED
81G Port Strcot
near Queen street

Mrysteam Lanndr

Co Ltd
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The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

LonoB MorlR Sj-
-

Investments nnd Ifool Estate
HOMES built on trIB

Installment Plan

H0MElnFCE Mclntyre Build
T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Mataiify Co itfl

E KENT WELL
Manager
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